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ROMIIU CONVENTIONS. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
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Probably the Oldest Resident ta
the Midland Section—Was 89 
Years of Aare—His Energetic 

Career.
John McMurtry, late merchant and manu

facturer at Bllsabethvllle, died at his re 
residence, Perrytuwo, where he has resided 
In retirement for the past twenty years. 
For the past two years he had not been In 
his ainsi vigorous health and some two 
weeks ago was prostrated by the heat so 
that he had to take to his room. He gradu. 
ally sank until the end came, at 11 o'clock 
on Tuesday last. Dr. Beatty was in attend
ance and nearly all the members of the 
family were present.

The funeral took place on Thursday from 
his late residence to the Church of St. 
Paul's, Perrytown, and from thence to Et. 
John's Cemetery, Port Hope.

Mr. McMurtry was born In MUlford, 
County Carlow, Ireland, Feb. 14? 1802. He 
was educated and brought up in bis tatlve 
town till the age of 18 years, when, with 
his father, mother, four brothers—William, 
Thomas, Samuel and James—and five sis
ters, who later were married here In Can
ada, becoming the wives of James McClen- 
nan, Jonitbn Stevens, William Holden, 
James Steven and John Hewitt, he emi
grated to Canada In the year 1820, settling 
at Port Hope. Shortly afterwards he re
moved to Bowmanvllle with his parents, 
brothers and sisters, where he took the 
management of the flour mills of Messrs. 
Bowman * Co., at which time the late H"on, 
John Simpson was a clerk In the store of 
the Arm. After man
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Liberal-Conservatives of South Ren
frew Have Re-Chosen Mr. John 

Ferguson, M.P. MT
6

Elegance and service 
bine to make saver most ap
propriate for wedding gifts- 
no bride ever received too 
much. Each piece sent is an 
addition to her cherished pos
sessions.
We have done our best in 
silver choosing this year- 
better than in any year be
fore-
Chests of knives, Forks and

com-
Genuine 1

LIBERALS OF SOUTH ONTARIO Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LOST.
T Otfr-FROM”'.T8'“cBESCENT-BOAD 
JLl tame sea gun. FVnder please ratify'1Hare Again Selected Leonard Bur-

nett, M.P., to Ctvr/ Their 
Standard. EDUCATIONAL.

"PlIVATE LESSONS IN FI 
X Oak-street.

hi e MRenfrew, Ont., Oct B.—At the meeting 
of the Liberal-Conservative Association 
held here to-day a large delegation wag pre
sent from an parts of the riding. James 
Clark of Renfrew was re-elected president 
of the association; 8. J. Dempsey, turn 
tlce-preetdettt; A. H. Hough, 
president; F. M. Devine, secretarv, and a. 
Most* assistant sifcretary and treasurer.

John Fergueoa, M.P.. was the unanlmona 
choice of the convention as candidate for 
the coming étalon.
I nations were made, but all retired, pledg
ing their support to Mr. Ferguses, 
greatest harmony and good feeling prevail
ed, and the meeting closed with rousing 
cheers for the Queen and the candidate.

Mum Bear Signature at

Vho IHELP WANTED,
n urrER—for’’order'ed clothS2

department; must be competent '> 
used to city trade. Apply personally, jam?2 
sen. Queen and Yonge.

Spoons.
All Idnds of Trays and DUhes. 
Fancy Pieces for the Table. 
Fnrit, Fish and Carving Sets.
In fact, every conceivable 
silver article for home us»v

about cloth and about 
about fit. Is In the i 
customers; but we w 
the ready-made—those

; mat their ledlvidualltj 
cblne-cnt suit, 

s To attract their cm 
from our stock of fane 
fitting salt for $16.110 : 
handsome grey cheviot 
manshlp and finish a 

! best, tins A

See Facsimile Wrappersecond vlce-

nTerr
W “SS-âSIZiXVWs
ronto and county of York ; a liberal ,« -
tract to good men. Apply Bloney H. 8™ïv I 
District Agent Continental Life Insure» 
Company, Manning Arcade, 24 King St )y

•»
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FOR HEADACHE. ' 
FOR OIZZINEtS.
FOR IIUOUMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR eOWTIPATlOR. 
FORSAUIWIMR. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

CARTERSSeveral other nom-
the busln.rss of

Bowman & Co. for several years, be bought 
a mill In Hope, then known aa the Mill- 
ford mills, but now known 
ville, the name being selected by him tn 
commemoration of the Christian name of 
his wife, whose death occurred some tw 
years ago—July 7, 1888-iat the advanced age 
of 77 years. Shortly after locating In ElU- 
abethvllle, the business Justified the elec
tion of more commodious mills; which he 
erected, and àt thÿ time were generally 
considered the finest of the kind In all 
that section of the country. In addition 
to the flour mills, he erected, a large saw 
mill and also built a distillery for the con
sumption of the flour mill screenings; and 
In conjunction with Ma grain, flour, saw 
mill and distillery, be opened and success
fully managed a large general store. Short
ly after settling In,Hope he was Impressed 
with the great want of a church of his 
faith, and largely at his" own expense he se
cured the erection of the Anglican Church 
of St. John's, and M stands to this day as 
an enduring monument of his devotion to 
the church for which he always preserved 
a most loyal attachment.

Dari 
of mu

Tue

Ryrie Bros., NTT ANTED—AN ENERGETIC AUEN r
TV to make arrangements and a,,,; ■ — D

commission) for a complete new Mi f 14/Tftr
tertalament for church societies. A 1<W-'! ■' wal ES TV ■ vt a
Smith, King West, Hamilton, Out. ”” 'v™

as Elisabeth-

(on
elve COR. YONQE AND 

ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.
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SOUTH ONTARIO LIBERALS i TAIL!.
■ Tie Store»{SS‘

J1S*\ I -
Met In Convention at Whitby Yes

terday and Mr. Burnett, M.P., 
Bent Mr. Fovvlte.

Whltlby. Ont., Oct, B-—The Liberals of 
South Ontario at a convention here this 
afternoon selected the sitting member, Mr. 
Leonard Burnett, to contest the riding 
to (the (approaching Domtoton elect loirs. 
The attendaince was large, and the business 
put tbni In tore order. On the tirât ballot 
being taken a number at names were put 
before the convention. All but Mr.Burnett 
and Mayor Fowke of Osbowa withdrew. 
Another ballot being taken. Mr. Burnett 
got the votes of a majority of toe delegates. 
Mr. Fowke moved that the nomination of 
Mr. Burnett be unauirovus, 
carried euthualasticaily with a statnllug 
vote. Mr. Burnett, on accepting the norniu- 
ettou, spoke very briefly, ex.yres.iiug the 
opinion that as he had been elected in 'mi 
when the proepects were not nearly so 
promising aa at present there could bo 
tlotle doubt at hie election. In mov.

Three lovely little mauds In white, the 
Misses Gold. Meldrum and Loug, came

Judge Mo'nt* sent John McGrath of Dun-1 JSSftng? 
das to J.-UI f»r tour months, on a charge to Mr. Barnett, M.P., Hon. Wlktam Mulock, 
or steal.ng leather from a Duudas man. M.l\, and Mr. James McMullen,
John Conghlin, big companion in crime,was were present. The gentlemen 
allowed to go ou aus^e-nued sentelUx-. w gaUantiy.

The horse which Willue Dunn stole to i A mass meeting of electors followed the 
drive from the Toronto Industrial School j convention, when the Postmaster-General 
to Hamilton belonged to Mr. R. Horsey Mr^McMudlen spofce at length on poltti- 
of Scarboro. Mr. Horsey* came here and 081 question® of toe day. 
got it yesterday. ,

This afternoon Officer Nichol of the 8.P. . . _ ___ _ _
C.A. had a summons issued against David Que., Sept. 5.—At a large and
Hobbs, a carter, charging him with cruelty
to a horse. It Is alleged that Hobbs hv'«i.ïriaV'ra
beat his horse In Ms yard in a most shame- màndMCbhearro for Se^oumto of
fnl manner, breaking a srenUng on its SMS to tte %i^C™£5o£
DacK- The «leakers were the Hon, Sydney Fisher,

Dr. T. B. B. Grosbole, M.L.A., C. H. Par. 
melee and others.

WANTED.»—e.».      - ■ ...

50() "!SKÜ* ,
Street, Toronto Junction, Lacrosse JS 
any day after 2 p.m.

1 CURE eiCK HEADACHE. * Iby

*5? GOOD LAWN TENUBILLIARDS ! WMSHAFTING s
Down to the Sen 

Singles—Four F 
Day’s Pr 

Good tennis was tb 
yesterday on the Varatl 
finals of the open sin 
were well contented, as 
finals of the ladles’ dpi 
ley beat Mrs. Spragge 
bayes defeated Mrs, tit 
finals In four events v 
open singles, where la 
the ladles' singles be 
and Miss Sammerhayea 
cap, between Mrs. Bui 
lor, and the undergrai 
Where .Bertrami plays 1 
pion of Victoria College 

Handicap—Cochrane 
6—7, 6—3: Brown heal 
0—4, 6—4; C. Burns h 
Harris beat O’Donogbt 

Ntfvtce-r-O’Flynn beat 
Dunl 
beat 
6-2.

Open singles, eemi-fll 
bent Bertram, 6—3, 6 
Burns, 7—5, 6—3.

Open doubles-vMcMas 
Paterson and Bertram, 
and Hume v. Smart i 
lunflnJshedX 

Mixed doubles—Mbs 
bent Mrs. Burrttt am 
8-6, 7—6,

Ladles' open semi-tine 
ley beat Mrs. Spragge, 3 
Sammerhayea beat Mr

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

O MALL FACTORY, 2 HTUKKTH ANn 
yard; with or without engine sow» 

66 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 urenvwâ

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE- COLLENDER C0„
Leading manufacturers in the world of 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1WAN 
BIMOMS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli- 

e, and preferred by all p 
expert players. BOWLIBt

We carry a very complete stock of 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING,
In all sixes up to 8" Dlam. 

Complete Ontflta at

Lathe

VETERINARY.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY gnu 
X! • geon, 97 Bay-street. Special!# l.
diseases at dogs. Telephone 141.

OOCOOOOOOOOO able In use 
slonal and 
LEY «applies etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brnnswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo„

rofee- 
4 ALr

I HAMILTON NEWS
îiiüiËiii

ng the early days of the formation 
mcipal government he filled the re

sponsible duties of commissioner, and when 
the present system was introduced he was 
'»Iecied the first Reeve of the Township of 
.Hope; and during many years of his active 
life he filled a number of honorable posi
tions In the gift of the people. In the 
year 1854 Her Majesty was pleased to mdke 
him one of her justices of the peace. In 
the year 1830 he married Miss Elizabeth 
Frank, eldest daughter of the late J.

symmèSMIDodge Manf’g Co.
of five sons—William, John F.. Thomas —V 
J., Arthur and Samuel F.—ay of wh.im, 
with the single exception of John F., are 
still living; also three daughters—EUza 
(Mrs. Fee), Ellen (Mrs. Choate) and Ann.

In politics Mr. McMurtry belonged to the 
old T6ry school—loyal to Crown and Em
pire. Mr. McMurtry may also be said to 
be a centenarian, and has witnessed in his 
80 years as a resident of this country a rise 
from a few struggling hamlets Into the 
great Dominion, extending from the Atlajv 
tic to the Pacific Ocean, and so closes what 
all must admit to be a very unique and 
most remarkable life and a truly great and 
wonderful age of 98 years.

and It was

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street lb.'H
ronto. Session begin* In October. Tele. ' 
phone 861.

68 King-street West, Toronto* Ont.. 246

SITUATIONS VACANT.

YTT ANTED-MAN, UPRIGHT CHAI 
TV ter, to manage business of old * 

Ushed house. Salary $18 per week am 
penses, payable each week, direct 
headquarters. Expense money adrsi 
Position permanent^) Reference. Stas 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago

PRONE 2080.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREF.. who 
BDonded Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Qleet and all 

private diseases of men and women prompt- 
and permanently or refund your money, 

-and immediately for our descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of euf-

Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.0. Box 0,1148, Montreal, Can. 9467

op beat MacIntyre |pr°at. 6—3, 6—2;
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTODaughters of the Empire Will Present 
New Colors to the Gallant 

Thirteenth.
246

A 8 room?^Confderation 12? Æ
ly adapted for public or private asipmf.n.. at homes, banquets, bazaars. iSî-’

TO RENTParmelee Again the Choice.

^EYESIA at homes banouets. bazaars, concerts, ett 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete ny / 

■^—Furnished ures#eg ana
...... particulars apDlt I

Cigars of Quality 
If you are a smok
er and appreciate. 

’ quality, try the
Silent - Drummer

I OK
S. & H. Cigars 

Steele * Honeyaett, 
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay-street, Toronto

?tem of ventilation. » »... 
retiring rooms. For fuit 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Blc 
east, telephone 2331.

NO MEN WILL BE ALLOWED IN IT. Any irritation about the 
eyes means something. 
Come to ns and find the 
cause. If it’s glasses you 
need we’ll tell you and 
prove it.

1Hanlon Still Missing.
So far no \word has been received of 

George Hanlon, the missing postman. 
Postmaster Brown «aid this morning that 
Hanlon had not yet put in au appearance, ' 
and that his case had been reported to Ot
tawa. Mrs. Hanlon has not heard from 
her huiband. She thinks be has gone to 
Chicago. Hamon and his wife did not get 
along happily, owing to religious and otner 
differences.

130 0—4.
HAMILTON LIBERALS MET. Undergraduate chan 

beat MacIntyre, 6—3, 6- 
Seml-flnal round—Dlni 

6—2, 6—2; Bertram beat 
-To-Day's Pi

10 <f clock—Final une 
plonshtp Bertram v. t 
Sproat (handicap).

11 o’clock—Dunlop v. ( 
novice*
, 1.30 o’clock—Final ladl 
merhayes v. Mies Hedlo 
dlcap, Mrs. Burgess %

8 o'clock—Final open a 
Love; Burns and Glass» 
Macdoeell.

3 o’clock—O'Fly tin v. 
f Cochrane v. winner I

:
Hedley and Glasseo ; 
Love v. Miss Summerha

The Sewers Committee Allotted Con
tract) It BUSINESS CARDS.BURIED WITH MASONIC RITES.

XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE W1TTI 
-Lv 100 nicely printed, nnperforated rerds 
only 80c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queea-etreet 
east. Agents wanted. ~ Xlv

TYfBRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
XVX large or small stocks or miscellineon, | 
goods of any kind to close out quickly I 
should communicate with Bowermun & Co, 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. $ i

-Dundae Fire and Fair- 
General News. Officers Were Elected and the Me

thod of Chooelns Candidates 
Was Dlacassed.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.—(Special?)—The Reform 
Writer on Christ Here. Association held a big pow wow to-nlgnt

author of “n Hto toeps/^wasto' tow^tS frcade Hal1' Twtael *aa “ade
day, the guest of Rev. O. F. Salton. When chaumen, and had as supports all the old laid to rest yesterday afternoon to St. 
asked to leave a message for the young stalwarts of the party. Most of the even- James’ Cemetery»/ The funeral waa ad- 
people of Mr. Salton'» charge, he wrote: j lag was given np to business. The elec- tended by several hundred prominent titi- 
"I)o good, but don’t boast of it. Don't tion of officers resulted ns follows: . , . . ,
tire. Not by might, nor by power, but by T. H. MacPherson, president; S. F.Wash. ?*“„ taailj. At the
God's spirit Is the best work,done, and tne togton, Q.C., Aid., W. Hill. James O'Brien, family remdeuce, M St. James-Avenue,

m w. rsatsswis ts, srirasTmAJkGod make the world better.” Mr. Sheldon Alfl- %»ns, solicitor. The Advisory Board Srtvf’ oftireliln^" J"
left for Boston tola afternoon. ««cere. Ajd. Dixon J. M^S.&ak

xhe Beit Yet. ,“aa«^;.““yor ^eetael the chairman Graham, C. C. Itockwood, John AUlnaon
All-silk flowing-end ties for 25 cents wlR "rtie DOM of treamrer w^nt^berzlne a v* SteTeMwn Lodge, and B. F. Clarke, M.P.r 

be onr specialty for Saturday. Just re- loneti^e until Mr H,XtonLm!fngvh« ■“■Si*™ und A. Toompsoo.
KdMÆAÏirîC rergne^nd Xr^^mreuT, «reto'lTerT, ^T,r^“tne^

Som,erh8-waTr^e0n:,ectr:reYp\aet Kr«irîîT8" KlV“^ ^
Rebecca-streets and 86 Klng-street West. ,ere made by T. H. MacPherson” M.P.. I iTTovW, wtodt slowly wended its

Hon. J. M. Gibson and H. F. Gardiner. A. way eJomg St. Jame^aveauie to Sumach- 
T. Wood, M.P., was Indisposed, and could street, to the cemetery, waa coimpoeed of 
noî attend. 35 members of Stevenson Lodge, No. 218,

The Executive Committee will meet next A. F. & A. M., w-bo wore theftr full regaJda 
Tuesday evening to decide whether to have dress and badge of -mourning, 0*ty loun- 
a mass meeting or a gathering of delegate» «”d a large number of citizens, 
to nominate candidates. No one In the At the grave, Rev. Mr. Wood conducted 
meeting could say when the elections would a •Fvke!, ^Icl1 the last rites were
taki place. i performed by the Masonic Order. W.M.. W.

j. WUion lead the secvüo?, wuCh the mem-

PHENOMENAL GROWTH OF SYDNEY.
_ , ,, —— present were: -Mayor MaodonaJd, City
Population Said to Have Incree*- ;Trcseurer Coedy, Oourmiseloner Coetswecxh, 

ed 10,000 In » Year In the and Add. Spence, Asher, Hubbard. Dunn,
____ __________ iBeU, Russell, Ward and Crane, ex-AJd.

cape Breton Town. .Allan Aubrey WWte, Sensuel Thompson,
J. C. Palmer of the Palmer House has ’Kilo» Roger». Jesee Dunn, Lucas Fee.

returned from his Eastern trip, which, he R *
declares, was a daisy, and he seems to , Wiflson, W M, John Stevene. Jackson L 
have enjoyed himself. ' LOttle, R R ArroMtiong, WHS McCaMum,

The most notable incident of the trip J(ihn Gwy. Thomas Grnhmim, William Wood, 
was the extraordinary activity of Sidney, M ^ Halt. Charles McLelJan, IThomas Beck, 
C.B., and the phenomenal growth of the J G Dougtos, Chartes Chambers, and John

to be'^oavpentors and^buuSaSi.*And Stïv  ̂£&£&&& W^SSTZ 
an of ttoPhoi,«S a . a“a nettllf . St. Lnwn-ence itarket;” wreath from Stoven-
all of the Uouws are frame ; Lode*; crass from Mt. and Mrs. James
„,;s î%}*,you bulld brtck bouee*' ; Walsh; spray from Mr. A. Rutter; cross

■i.iJi L ...» ». from Mt. Wesley Du no, ami a spray from
“r'ck ?Î.V8eaJ. ea'd the Sydney men, Mr. Biggar The funeral was under the

aghast. Me haven t got time for that, direction of Undertaker W. H. Stem
»e have to rush them up as fast as we 
can.”

The Annapolis Valley, Mr. Palmer says 
Is a charming country, but not to be com
pared, In his opinion, to the country be
tween here and Belleville.

Many Citizens Attended the Funeral 
of Ex-Aid. Garrett F. Frankland— 

Bur tel 0A St. J
With oJQ due respect the -remains of the 

late ex-Ald. Garratt F. Franàlamd-^were

Phone 2568.
TORONTO OPTIOAL^O^

F. E. LUKE,

Hamilton, Oct. 5.—(Spacial)—Fessenden 
Chapter. Daughters of the Empire, met 
this afteimoon In the Mayor's office, and de
cided to raise a subscription fund for the 
purchase of colors to present to the 13th 
Regiment,whose present colors are 30 years 
old, and somewhat tattered. Mrs. Teetzel 
was in the ohaJr, and the attendance was 
large. t

The Daughters further decided tbait the 
nftailr was to be a womein s one thrnoivt, 
the subscriptions to be obtained from the 
gentle sex in single sums of not more ttiaai 
50 cents. The colors will cost about $400, 
and the members of the chapter anticipate 
no difficulty tax raising the amount. Sub
scriptions wiki be received at the news
paper offices and by Mms. Teetzel. Mrs. 
McLaren* *irs. P. D. Grerar, Mrs. Marshall, 
Mrs. Van Alleu, Mise Land and Miss Bland. 
fPhe chapter xeso.ved -u> take ak its mono,
‘ Lest We Forget," this, of course, having 
lj aUuaton to the subscriptions.

To Have a Macdonald Club.
The younger Conservatives of -the city 

are gcxkng to further perpetuate the mem
ory of -the late Sir John Macdonald by m- 
eututing a Macdonald Club. A uarge number 
met in the Conservaittve Liubroome tonight, 
v iùi John G. tiauM In the chair. Bpe^vues 
were made by Samuel barker, H. B. Wit- 
ton, W. L. Ross, Aid. Walker, W. Arm
strong and others. It was resolved to foym 
u club, and the following were appointed a 
committee to arrange tor the institution 
next Wednesday evening, Lou Stephens, H. 
B. Wilton and T. M. Bruce.

Dundae People Did Nobly.
The people of Dundas did nobly In caring 

for the 150 did folks rendered homeless by 
the burning of the House of Providence last 
night. The men wore in the drili shed and 
the women *n tihe Town Had. Relied Offi
cer McMvnemy of this city serait to Dundas 
this morning, on instructions from a Icier- 
lyen, and brought back 12 men end 5 
and placed -them In the House of Refuge 
here. The 60 orphan boys are still at St. 
Joseph's, Asylum.

Whether the Institution 
a question wbjvh will not -be decided tfll 
next week. Cue thing 1-s oertaip, it will 
not be rebirilit finies» letter ft re protection 
Is given. A council of five sisters of mercy, 
of which Mother Antoinette of this city is 
the convener, wfll settle the matter. It 
Is not Improbable that a site lu or near 
Hamilton will be chosen.

TUN II

RUBBER -
MONEY TO LOAN.

LINED I IVf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED 
-LtX anti retail merchants upon 1 
names, without secutlt 

Tolman, RoomBilliard Cloth SpecIM
Freeholdy6?.mente.

ing
Send for new catalogue and price Met of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 6 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

‘ Tennis at Vie to:
The annual tournante; 

chib commences to-day 
tiring efforts of the ser 
Kingman, upwards of N41 
ed In the open hmftll 
events are equally well i 
Ing is the program for 
-ftlaer IS requested to t 
J 10 a.m,—Rees v. A R 
Stanley, Sissons v. Far

11 a.m.—McIntyre v 
v. Biggs. Cook v. L«i

12 upon—McCulloch v 
Ward, 'Hassard v. Rock4

1.30 p.m—Treble v. I 
Martin, Porter v. Walk)

2.30 p.m.—Mlllyard v—I 
Cran*. F Harris v. Job]

3.30 p.m.—Tovell r. Gti 
v. Foy_ Clnpplson v. Me

4.30 p.m.—Lee v. tihor^

A I CENT.—MONEY TO,
Hr9 on city property. Maclsl
Toronto-street./ ICE FOR «ALE

We have from 500 to 1000 tone of good 
clear ice for sals

Peint St. Charles lee Co.,
MEDICAL.Minor Matters.

Mhe Bessie Gilbert, comet soloist of Bos
ton, will play at the 13th Batt. Band con
cert next Tuesday night.

Want's Restaurant. 6 Yerk-etreet, o 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 6c each to
day. Noble's. 6

George Ftlmon was hurt in a runaway 
accident on King-street this morning.

TTk R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA Kfe‘- 
U ronto^-j. specialist—stomach, Uvea, .
syphilis, gofferrhoen, female troubles; sat; 
confinement. Consultations free.

Peterborough.

A BIG DYEHOÜSEp^a ARTICLES FOR SALE.
mA large addition has Just been completed 

to the extensive works of Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., of 103 King-street west, to 
meet the demands of their ever-increasing 
business. The season Is now on, and largr 
quantities of work 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every descrip
tion. Dry cleaning a specialty, ’l’bone 
and wagon will call for order. Express 
paid One way on out-of-town orders.

TENDERS.
HH ENDER8 FOR BRICK WORK ON 
X one pair houses on OssIngtou aveoM-S 

Apply Henry Graham ft Son, 3» Adelaide 
Street east.

A 'IVH BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
XA. gatns-^read the following list of tan
cent cigars sold for five cents each, droit 
five to each customer, Arabellas, Mar
guerite, El Bocce, Irvings, Oscar Amanda, 
Manuel Garcia, Superfine, Old Abe. Lord 
Rooebery.

—

TURKISH RUGS. .l'are turned out every
-
_

The alterations and additions in tit. 
Paul s Anglican Church, Euàtr-Btoor-street. 
which have been watched with 7so nmen 
Interest, not only by the members and 
friends of the congregation, bWbv all lov- 
qra of good architecture, have now been 
completed. The church will be tormaliy 
reopened to-tBorrow, Sunday, Oct. 7. The 
Bishop of Toronto preaches In tne morn
ing and the rector, Iter. Prof. Cody, in 
the evening. On the following Sundays 
these reopening services will be continued, 
the preacher» being Rev. Principal Hack- 
el t of Montreal, Bishop Dumoulin of Nia
gara and Bishop Baldwin of Huron.

Rev. Dr. G. C. Workman will occupy tne 
pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow, and will preach at 11 a.m. and T 
p.m. A quartet and anthem will be sung 
at each service, and a solo will be rendered 
by Mr. Verrail at the evening service.

On Sunday evening in St. Andrews 
Church Dr. Armstrong Black Intends to 
give the first of a aeries ot twelve lectures 
upon the First Book of Samuel. This one 
is Introductory, and will be entitled “Ell 
and the Nation's Moral Disorder.” Those 
lectures will be Bible studies, and thev ap
peal primarily to those who have the'r 
character to set and their lire work to 
face. They will try to do the work usu
ally attempted to Bible classes, and some
thing more. On Sunday will anpear for 
the first time In tit. Andrew's a church pa
per. designated "St. Andrew's UuaTterlv." 
It will be distributed after the morning 
and evening services, and will outline the 
various works carried on In and in 
nectlon with the church with something 
of a program for the winter months. A 
lecture by Dr. Black on. "The Ballads of 
the Scottish Borders" Is 
nouncements for wecl" ay meetings. v

Harvest services will be held to-morrow 
In St. Stephen's Church, comer of College- 
street and Bellcvue-nvenue. The rector 
will preach In the morning and the Rev. 
A Williams, rector of St. John's Church. 
In the evening.

The ltev. Alex. Mackay, D.D..W1H preach 
In Gaelic In the lecture 
Church next Sunday at 3 p.m. A large at
tendance of Highlanders Is expected.

The morning service at the Central Me
thodist Church. Bloor-street, will be 
ducted on Sunday by Kev. Prof. Cowan. 
In the evening the pastor. Rev. w. H. 
Htneks, will officiate.

The pastor, Rev. W. Ockley. win con
duct both services on Sunday at the Ber
keley-street Methodist Church.

Rev. Alex. Williams will

PERSONAL.

A SPLENDID GIRL BABE FOR ADOD 
A tlon ; also a boy six weeks old. Dt 
Alice McGill!vray, Hamilton, Ont.

A LIVE BQLLARD'S SATURDAY BAH- 
-2 V gain»—a lot of noted flve-cent cigars 
reduced to seven for twenty-five, High Life, 
Forty-eighth Highlander», Board of Trade.

A t-IVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
XV gain selling—a lot of briar pipes, all 
styles and shape», at twenty-five cents 
each, regular price la fifty cents each, 
Imitation of the B. B. B., and quite as 
good quality at quarter the price.

loti
Toronto Com

Everything Is In read! 
Chib for the first club 
this evening. The Hou: 
as previously stated, pr 
program and an 
big attendance I» expec 
unable to be there will 
sympathy.

Open to Vmralty
Queen's University, K 

. the annual games this y 
* Oct. 10. The following 

all undergraduates of th 
ronto:

High Jump, hop, step 
broad Jump, paying 16-11 
yards races.

It Is quite probable tb 
ronto men now In trail 

■ | university, McGill v. \ 
Kg 80 to Kingston on the It

611PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
------------------------------- —----—----
ZT HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

,V. OMMKUCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house la Can 

; special attention to grip mem J. A 
Hkgarty, Prop. '

excettei

women
A live BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 

XV gains—ten-cent ping of Briar at sevau 
cents, and McAlpto'S British Navy at seven 
cents, also pa cirage noted cooi, mild 
tare, at seven cents.

ART.&QA/ 1/ ) —HURON STREET—DE-
tPO" /"/ay tached solid brlca twelve- 
roomed house, slated root, cellar roll sise, 
concrete floor, brown stone front: oavmenta 
arranged ; greatest .value in Toronto; ' 
tnnlty lifetime.

■
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O , Palatin . 
west, Toronto.

win be rebuilt Is tito-
Rooms: 24 King-Stmt ;

oppor-
A DIVE BOLLARD WILL SELL SATUR- 

XV day a line of cigars, fifty to box, for 
seventy-five per cox, also twenty-five box 
of Oscar Amanda and Manner- Garda tor 
one dollar and twenty-five. ‘

MARI IAGE LICBNSI-i DETACHED SOLID 
brick ten-roomed- house, 

spacious parlors, rooms lott.v ceilings, ab
undance fruit, ornamental trees, sbnibs, 
hedges; abundance water: Immediate pos
session; frontage flfty-elx;. tnree hundred 
deep; artistic Iron fence; above homestead 
situated Egllnton.

$3000RUPANYUP CLUB’S CHALLENGE
rj !. MARA 
JLl# Licenses, 5 
639 Jarvlg-street.

ISSUER OF MARI 
5 Toronto-street. Bv«A LIVE

smoking mixture ie positively the only 
■ fragrant mixture sold hi the world;

try tt, samples free, price ten

BOLLARD'S PERFECTIONIs Accepted by Ottawa Riflemen 
and the Shooting Will Talce 

Place To-Day.

Race* at Dnndas Fair.
The horse faces were the feature of the 

Dundas Fair to-day. The match horse 
rice for $209 a side between McLean's 
Wren and Smith's Wüfrld Laurier, was 
won by Laurier in straight heats. The 
time for the half-mille was .52% nndi .53%.

Hector Hall Wo» the farmers’ green trot, 
Turner’s Little Buck won the open trot 
aud pace tn straight heats.

After the race, Ed. Harris, the returned 
KlondUker, bought the Wrcu.payuig $350 for

cool, 
come au 
cents per ounce.

I iCharlie Herr’s Track Record.
Lexington, Oct. 5.—The track wa« fast Ottawa, Oct. 5.—(Special)—The Invitation

<Lg‘lme charleJ" Herf br»ke the I of the Rupanyup Rifle Club of Victoria, 
track record for a race, by g-oing the aec- !
end heat in the 2.U8 trot lu 2.0Ï fin, which Australla> to the rifle association^ of this 
is a new record also for the little bull- city to take part in a competition for a 
dog trotter. He won the race in straight challenge shield will be accepted, and the 
heats, and was loudly applauded until the match will be shot on the Kockllffe ranges 
race was over. The Wilson was won with | to-morrow afternoon. This match Is open 
ease by the ' Tennessee mare, Vesper, in to teams from volunteer corps in tne Bn- 
strtilght heats after she had lost the first ttoh Empire. Several teams from Ottawa 
to Saul, owned in lllino.*. Two pacers en- will likely compete.
tered the 2.10 class lu this race. Belle On- An announcement was made In the Bu- 
wnrd won the first heat In the 2.24 trot, preme Court to-day that the Ontario ap- 
but made a break near the three-quarters peal list would be taken up on Oct. 22, 
in the Second, was run over by Scott Hud
son and Baron Bell and was out of it.
No serious damage was done, and the mare 
started again. After this there was no
thing in It by Dolly Bldwell, and she won 
In straight heats:

2.08 trot: puise $1500—
Charlie Herr, b.h., by Alfred

U.................................................... (Kelly) 111
G ration Boy, b.h...................(Miller) 2 2 2
Gayton, b.h.............................(McCoy) 3 3 3

Tune—2.00)4. 2.07, 2.0S.
Th,, Wilson; purse $2000; for 2.20 pac

ers—
Vesper, ro.m., by Cuckoo

Certificate by Dr. d 
I have made a careful 

■ sample of the Distillers! 
Of Very Old Special tico 

3 by my assistant from ttJ 
K which It la lying ready | 

the results of my analyJ 
i-1 Ik a pure whisky, whicnl 

(-■ tor a lung time In wind 
i- of opinion that It Is exd 
I the taste and of fine navi

LEGAL CARDS.
-

A LIVE BOLLARD IS SELLING THE 
XV Aurifère pipe, the only cold-air pipe 
In the world, cool and pleasant, price fifty 
cent*. x

R Engines, Boilers, General Machinery, 
Hydrants, Valves and repairs uf all kinds. 
J. Perkins, Front and Prli

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKU! 
AJ Soliciter, Notary, etc., 84 VI 
street. Money to loan.

•jyl ARKET GARDEN—TEN ACRES— 
sell or rent ; Mlmlco; good nouse 

outbuildings; Immediate possession. M. j. 
Ma Haney, 75 Yonge-street. TDOBINSON ft STONE ROUSE, Bi 

XV tens. Solicitors, Conveymetrs, N 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 10’/ 
laldc-street East Toronto, Can. , 
office ; Aurora.

ING UP 8614 WHEN YOU WANT=

Regimental Orders by 
Lieut.-Colonel

Sewer Contracte Let.
ncese. VThe Servers Cmrmifl'ttee met this evening. 

The meeting lasted only 10 minutes, Chair- 
man NeUtgnn iprwidlng. Tenders for two 
sewers were accepted. D. Newlamxls got 
the eoratraiet for the Sfrocoe-dtreet sewer 
and J. J. Armstrong dtor thie Stinson-street 
M-wer. The price In each case was 34 
cents a foot.

Police Points,
This morning Magistrate Jelfs posited 

sentence on Mrs. M. Monday. Tiffany- 
vtreet, who pleaded guilty yesterday to 
charges of stealing goods from dry goods 
and shoe stores. He sent her to the Mer
cer Reformatory for rix months.
Chae. Wood, North Jnftm-eitreet, was ar

rested to-might for dtoorderttoess on the 
street.

lamere, 
Commanding “Queen's 
Own Rifles of Canada.”

______ _ City Analyst's Laborato
I<: ed 138 Bath-street, Glas 

T? Adame ft Borns, agent;

He Find* a. Five I
Finding a $5 bill in tt 

or a brand new suit of cl 
frost pleasant surprises ]
w»«”r«veBsd
11 Na» le an equally profil 
one that does not com3 
auddennese. The latter 
Prise» that D. J. Laude1 
Arcade, la every day sut 
tomers. That the better 
kind of clothing la a pro; 
!* Proven fey the stead 

Î • Whet's boelnesR, his lh, 
eluding many of Toronto'

T71 OR SALE—ONE 8H BY U INCH 
JP slide valve engine, comolete with 
fly Wheel and governor. Apply the Feti- 
aom Elevator Works 54 Dnke-street, City.

Z^( AMBRON ft LEE, BARB18TERA *► 
VX lldtors, Notaries, etc^ 34 victoria»among the an-

T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
jj e Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Ball»» 
mg," corner Yonge and Temperanc»-»Htofi
------------------------------------------------------itSM
T OBB ft BAIRD. BAKBI8TEBS. $0» :
JJ lldtors, l'ntcnt Attorneys, etc., * a 
Queltec Bank Chambers. King street e»*h J 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money I* - 
loan. Arthur F. I-obh. James Baird. , .

\ HOTELS.

SMITH WANTEB TO DIE. MICE
l anc OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.Headquarters,

Toronto, 5th October, i960.
de?Ur^erïnSa^gl^.re0?WMo°Br:
day, the 8th toat., at 2.30 p m ,' “Sr &e 
prnTMMc of attending the funeral of the 
late Major W. G. Mutton.

By orders 
ERNEST

Took » Dose of Laudanum In the 
Ground* Surrounding St. J<

ed

Cathedral—Will Live.
Edward Smith, wrio lives at 287 Jarvis- 

street, is lying In St. Michael's Hospital 
in a critical condition, a» a result-of swal
lowing about an ounce ot laudanum, In the 
attempt to do away with himself. Smith 
had become despondent .because he could 

m ant* not get employment, and decided to end his ’ * 1 r Ï i life. About 10 o’clock yesterday morning
^r,g....... 1 5 ? 5 he was chatting with a friend .while seai-

luba, b^m. .......... (Pritz) 5 7 4 2 ed on a bench In the grounds surrounding
Annie Thornton, b.m.(Milton) 3 4 6 3 ; St- jame8' Cathedral. His friend left him

The Admiral, Jean Inge- f0r a few minutes, and Smith took tauda- 
Dlrect also started. num. -The ambulance was called, and he

Time—2.0>9Vi, 2.00%, 2*11%, 2.15, 2.13%. was taken into the hospital, where the phy- 
2.24 trot: purse $1000— slcians worked fl(h him until late last

Dolly Bldwell, blk.m., by Ingle- night in an effort to keep him awake. About
wood........... ........... (Carpenter) 2 111 midnight he became conscious. The man is

Belle Onward, b.m. ..(Jamieson) 113 5 11 41 years of age and has a wife aud one
Margaret, br.m................... (Cur is) 6 2 6 9 child. This is not the first time he has

Red Cliff, Henrietta. Mabel C., Lord endeavored to die.
Linton. Minka, Baron Bell. Hosanna. Wil
liam J.. Calto and Sally Spencer also sturt-

MACHINERY FOR SALE.room of Knox
KCOND-HAND HORIZONTAL BOIL- 

O ers, from 20 to 40 H.P.: complete, 
with fittings: easy on fuel: thoroughly 
overhauled: cheap. Join*. Perkins, Toronto 
Engine Works* Front and Princess._______

„ F. GUNTHER,
Capt. and Major, Adjutant.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALo o

ALWAYS. One of the most attractive botrlf on th« 
'continent. Convenient to depot acn ro™ 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan ” 
to $3; European, $1. Free bua to and fro» 
nil trains and boats 1

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

preach at the 
morning service of St. John's Church on 
Snndny, and Rev. Mr. Owens in the 
evening.

Church anniversary services will he held 
In the Slmpsoti-avenue Methodist Church 
on Sunday. The pastor, Kev. Newton 
HIM, will officiate.

Rev. J. T. Morris, the pastor, win preach 
ot both the morning and evening riervices 
of the McCaul-street Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Special services will he held In the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church on Sirodav morn
ing, afternoon aud evening, to commemor
ate the opening of the new schoolhouse, 
recently completed.

I How to Get Th
I „.“4. te*r that Is mended 
ft “n t see It"—that Is the 

has made Fountain's st 
‘‘My Valet” devot. 

M J6®1, to repairing.
• 8074° tallora'” 30

Tom Calhoun, 
low and RonnieThere are many 

kinds of prices 
for dental work, 
from too little 

’up to too much, 
but there is only 
one best quality 
of work possible 
at any price. 
Our prices are 

always fair, as little as they can be 
for work that is best, and best 
quality in every bit of work we do 
is always guarantéed.

36The Best People Eat the Best Bread. - j pressl
AdelaSt. Lawrence Hall

In the
Queen’s Park

13D-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTK1IAL « 

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété*
Th, best known hotel la the Dominies-»

That Cold Storage Swindle.
Montreal, Qct. 5.—(Special.)—The prelimi

nary investigation into the affairs of the 
Montreal Coid Storage & Freezing Com
pany, at the instance of the Merchants' 
Bank of Halifax, fixed for thle morning, 
was further adjourned until Monday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. The criminal enquete 
will be started Wednesday.

The most important Improvements ever 
made in curry combs are in the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and la 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

ed.
VTime—2.UH, 2.13%, 2.15. 2.14.

Hirst, proprietor.

WENT TO TEA Vm Around the Armouries.
The autumn parades of the city regiments 

this year are amotog the best in the recol
lection of Toronto mlHtlamen. The soldiers 
are enthusiastic, and after a night’s hard 
ilrili many of them go home nnd get re 
rreshed with n bottle of Shamrock ale.

Pte. Smith gets Shamrock ale right along 
from C. Taylor, 205 Parliament-street, and, 
like everyone else who gets V he recom
mend» It to his friends.

Shamrock ale is the right beverage at 
soldiers’ banquets, and committees who 
have charge of these happy * affairs would 
do well to telephone Taylor—585—regard 
Ing the ale or liquor necessary to help 
along the occasion.

Under Humane Society Auspice». 
An entertainment under the *nsptceR of 

the Humane Society will be held la the 
Pavilion on Monday, Oct. 8. at 8 p.m. An 
address will be given by Rev. Morgn 
on “Humanitarian Obligation».” Miss Hope 
Moreen, the eminent soprano; Miffs Thor's* 
Roller!, soprano; Misa McAvey, violinist, 

O with others, will contribute to the program.

there are 26 of the finest residence» in the city and 
3 dining halls. Webb’s bread wagons stop at 18 of 
them, so that there ye 11 left for more than a 
hundred other bakers.

We mention this to show that wealthy and 
fashionable people who want the best bread and are 
abfô and willing to pay for it buy Webb’s.

Once a customer always a customer.

And It Wound Her Bobbin.
Tor drinking frequently affect a neople ns 

badly ns coffee. A lady In 8n lshury, Md.. 
Mrs. Belle H. Jones, says that she was 
compelled to abandon the use ot coffee a 
good many years ago, because It threat
ened to ruin her health.nnd that she went 
over to tea drinking, but that, finally, about 
three years ago, ahe had dysneosia so bad
ly that ahe had lost twenty-five Rounds, 
and no food seemed to agree with her.

She further says: “At this time’ I was 
Induced to take up the famous food drink, 
Fcstum Food Coffee, and waa so much 
pleased with the results that 1 have never 
been without It since. I commenced to Im
prove at once, regained my twenty-five 
pounds of fleeh, and went some beyond my 
usual weight.

*‘I know PoFtnm to be good, pure arts 
healthy, and there never was an article, 
and never will be. I believe, that does eo 
si*rely take the place of coffee a» J’cstum 
Food Coffee. The beauty of it all 7S that 
It is satisfying and wonderfully nourishing. 
I feel as If I could not sing its praises too 
loud.”

SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH*® | 
Carlton. Toronto-Rates. K per «7. 

special to commercial travelers: " ■ 
ter or Ctmrch-rtreet care pass doesr; »*** 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

T BOQUOIti HOTEL. TORONTO, CtiL 
1 centrally situated; rorner tilaa jjj; 
fork-streets: steam-bested; electne-uxm"' 
elevator; rooms with bath and en .' - j

N246

Y.You can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddlers.

Artificial Teeth 
Gold Grown and Bridge 

Work, per tooth .... 8.00
LOO up

Silver Fillings..................... 60 np
Painless Extracting .. .26

(Free when Plates are ordered )

«6.00 np This
man’s
Amer
shoe.
value
Canat

il
246

Rowley's exhibition ot artistic photogra
phy, at the Y.M.C.A. parlera, Yonge-street, 
will be open free to ell Oct. 8, 10, 11, from 
9 xm. to 10 p.m. Ladles especially In

Gold Fillings

The Harry Webb Co Limited
ITel. 3907—447 Yonge St. CHARLES H. RICHES.

n.s.4. Life Building. Toronto 

red la Casais and al' '«/*' ]

Police Constable Snider last night visited 
a house at 25 Emlly-street and arrested 
Lillie Wilkinson and Lillie Thompson. Both 
are charged with being keepers Or Inmates 
o': n disorderly house.
There ws* e large parade of the 48th 

Highlanders at the Armouries last night. 
A batch el recruit» wees sworn In.

NEW TORK&s,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Kmtkamck: No. 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTO

E THE RCn Wood

ML a r. KNIGHT. Prop.
98 YONCtiIo VSS!
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD toot may here-
RESCUED they CS

remedy — Haaelton’a Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks, Large
bottle $2.00. I 246

J. E. HA2ELT0N, Ph., D„ 808 Yonge Si:

,V
nt

I_____ _____ L-~.|\ \

Fi-f;

Ç CLOTHING
> ^

WF our store news falls to Interest the whole 
a family we must have a t>oor advertising 
writer, for we have the goods—the newest, 
the best and the largest variety of clothing 
to be found In Toronto. If you want points 
on what Is In vogue this fall for men’s and 
boys’ wear just look at our stook.

OVERCOATS—In fall or winter weights. In ahy length i n fin 
yon want, rough or smooth cloths, sizes 34 to 44, $6.00 to.,. lU.VV
SUITS —In Dark Tweeds and Serges, single or double-breasted, 
sacque style, all sizes, $3.00 to $18.00 ; Worsteds, in sacque or ip f|f| 
cutaway styles, $10.00 to.......................... ............ ................... lO.VV
BOYS* RBHFBR8—Mode from heavy friezes, in dark colors, ulster 
collars, warmly lined, deep pockets, sizes 22 to 28, $8.00 to

BOYS’ SUITS—For ages 3 to 10, in the popular Brownie c C|) 
or sailor stfle, in exclusive patterns, $3.00 to.................... .. U.UU

" BOYS’ SUITS—For ages 10 to 17. in single or double-breaited 
style, lined throughout, made from dark colored tweeds and n rn 

-blue and black serges, sizes 27 to 33, $3.00 to... ................. O.UU

5.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street.

L

*
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